
Marine Corps Installa ons Pacific
Commanding General’s Guidance

Mission Statement:  Marine Corps Installa ons Pacific (MCIPAC) provides base and installa on 
support to Marine Forces Pacific and III Marine Expedi onary Force; ensures garrison quality of 
life support to Marines, Sailors, and their families; and executes DPRI and Avia on Campaign Plan 
related ac ons in order to enable Opera ng Force combat readiness.

Intent:  MCIPAC’s fundamental reason for existence, our raison d’être, is embodied in our focus 
on the III MEF Private First Class and Lance Corporal forward based and forward deployed in the 
Pacific. The Marines’ ability to train, deploy and redeploy, coupled with the Quality of Life for 
Marines and their families, are our business. Whether that Marine is assigned in Hawaii, Korea, 
mainland Japan, or Okinawa, maintaining our focus on those we support cons tutes a sustained 
and overarching principle of this Command. We must ensure that the individual Marine, 
throughout the Marine Forces Pacific Area of 
Responsibility, is provided the Installa on resources, 
training and opera onal support required to execute 
the assigned mission. We will ensure that our 
Installa ons are ready and capable deployment and 
employment pla orms for a “Fight Tonight” scenario. 
Addi onally, because family readiness is a cri cal 
component of force readiness, we will execute Marine 
and family programs that ensure the highest quality 
standard of living possible for Marines and their 
families. That is why we are here! That is why we must execute with a sense of urgency!

I expect MCIPAC Marines, Sailors and civilians to con nue to aggressively conduct our normal 
day-to-day tasks. Beyond this uninterrupted pursuit, the ac ons immediately below require a 
comprehensive, concerted effort of a higher level to ensure that this Command meets/exceeds 
Marine Corps senior leadership expecta ons.  Hence, they will be our Areas of Focus: 

       • Taking care of Marines, Sailors, and their families
       • Suppor ng  III MEF opera onal forces as the 5th element of the MAGTF
       • Enabling and execu ng the “USMC return to the Pacific”
       • Execu on of Defense Policy Review Ini a ve and Avia on Campaign Plan related ac ons
       • Ensuring the long term viability of our installa ons
       • Promo ng and sustaining cri cal coali on and joint partnerships


